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"BRAIN CHILDREN"

WERE WHITE'S AIM

Wife Says He Planned to Write

BooJ3 and Found Radi- -

cal Community

HOME DIRTY, FOOD LACKING

Mrlboro. X. Y.. .Tune 1 The dirt
' And disorder of the homo he provided

tor her, hlH'nlsh to found a radical com-

munity and hie dcMre to have only
'brain. children." an ho called a scries

books he had In contemplation, were
a mpnjr.the tlKTorcuco uhlcli Vm1 rT.i!hJi i Lw urn

betuewn Chart's l

twenty-year-ol- d French thoiiBh. I loo but I also
lp(

ir

Of

bride, Mrs. Andree Hmlllc Simon AVhlte,
according to a bj the latter
here.

"He began to tell me of his plans as
oon as I arrived at his place on the

afternoon of Jlay 0," said Mrs
today. "I told htm thnt he fixed
the house up would have to leave him.
Tho cooking utensils, for instance, ncrc
encrusted with rust. I told him he

hate to purdmse some new fur-
niture, for that in the house uns so
dilapidated that one was constantly in
danger of falling to the floor.

" 'You are a Parisian, but you'll get
used to this,' he replied 'You'll think
outdoor life wonderful after n while
You must know that true education con-

sists in adapting one's self to the

Eggs His Diet
"I said nothing, but I cried The

only food he had in Hie house was eggs,
stale bread and butter. Mr. White said
the butter was some he had saved from
last year. I tasted it he spoke the
truth. In the mornlDg I learned that
Mr. White's normal diet was fried
eggs, bread and and. as a special
treat, black coffee I never to soe
fried eggs "

Mrs. repeated ner storv of her
alleged beating by the nert dm I

and of how the final break rame on
Thursdaj , her last day at White's
mountain shack. She said that White
frequently to her of Ins views on
marriage, at one time speaking for three
hours In the manner of a lecturer. Shel
continued : t

ideal marriage, ho said, should'
be a spiritual union. He said that the

of husband and wife should be
fused and that their yinited
brains should be devoted for the better-
ment of the world or their resident com-
munity.

"

"He said he did not want nnv chil

x

Holmes Electric Protection
a wider field

than mere prevention of bur-
glary.
Prevention of ANY irregu-
larity which may occasion
loss of business or personal
property is a better defini-
tion, as evidenced by our
constantly recurring records
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dren. He wanted to write a book with
me helping him nnd said that our book
would be our child. Our 'book-chil-

lie It.
Sho Wanted a Home

"Ho said that we would have a happy
mnrrlnffn rilni n rlianen the world.
Ho wanted to a colonv of rad
icals with his home as the ot it.
He pictured me as a sort of a queen of
this group, wisdom and seeing
Into the future.

"I wanted just a home a clean, de-

cent place. I did not want to change
(he world. I did not want to be the
leader of any radical community. I did
not even want to be n radical.

Mr. White, who was found renting In

n swing made out of birch saplings, sow
he did not expect to take the stand
against his w ife in her suit for annul-
ment, because be would have to admit
man of the things she had said about
their temperamental differences. Asked
about her reference to their projected
"book-child- ." he said:

Yes. that s right. 1 tlilliK mici ec

point of M?m?
Fto the bn-n- Uo.ick little children,White nml his

statement

Wnlte
unless

Would

Fried

water
hope

again
White

White

talked

"The

minds
together

covers much

called

establish
center

n a twmlf a

Mr AVhlte was asked how he regarded
tho hostility of his neighbors, some of
whom gave him a coat of tar and feath-
ers after learning of his alleged ill treat-
ment of his wife.

"I know about those mutterings, h
replied. "I know of the feeling of hos-

tility toward me, and 1 wish to say thnt
I expect to be glen an to
i,m--o snnl tn tho renldents of Marl
boro within a few davs. I belirje that
it will bo in the Presbyterian Church.
If this feeling of hostllltj persists 1 will
i..- -. i.u pnnlpn mint 1 could not re
main where I was not wanted and where
im neighbors were not friendly. J

At the rresbjterian
riuirch in the village of Marlboro It was
said that Mr. White would not "bare
his oul" there.

Paper Mills Shut Troops Called
Green Bay. Wis.. .Tunc 1. (By A.

P --All cmploves at the Northern Pa-

per Mills were withdrawn last night
lind machines shut down pending the
arrival of State troops apked bv the
sheriff .Tiid'on G Ttowbush. gcnerul
manager, escorted a committee of for-

mer workers through the mills to con-ilm- o

them thnt work would not be
inntlnued br trlke-hreake- r.

Ken. Trac. & Term. 1st 5s, 1951

Win. Repeating Arms 7V.s, 1911

E. Chi. & Ind. liar. Water 5s. 1927
Philadelphia Electric 6s, 1922

Ilcrshey Chocolate 7'js, 1930

MsCown&C3.
Land Titlo mis-- , Phils- - Pa.

Uimbtrt i'MUtdtlshUt Stuck Jk'Mha

The Thoroughness of

PROTECTION
for Philadelphians

of prevention of fires, pre
vention of destructive leaks,
and so on.
The peace of mind that fol-
lows such comprehensive se-
curity is well worth the mod-
erate cost. Over half a cen-
tury's success justifies our
saying that

"Where There Is Holmes, There Is Safety"

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
TELEPHONES WALNUT 0611 MAIN 8030

812 CHESTNUT ST.,
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Summer Tourist Fares
-- &

PHILADELPHIA

ii a iTFrwiTiia
MP&sk. w&zm

dispensing

opportunity

PITTSBURGH

UMilVSl 1UU

Philadelphia

Spanish missions,
High Sierra, glacial
lakes, highestwater-fall- s

and biggest
trees, 1000 miles of
seashore. Plan a
California summer.
Fnrr.s now In rffrrt

San Francisco ) """'-L- os

Angeles $1 5Q7
Santa Barbara)
San Francisco in one direction via Portland, $21.60
additional. War tax 8' o extra
On the way see the wonders of Yellowstone National
Park and LakeTahoe in the High Sierra. You can stop at
Denver and secure side trip to Colorado Springs without
extra charge. And to this land, which in bigness and

not surpassed in any section of the world, use
the Union Pacific - Southern Pacific Lines.

Ov?r7&nd Limited
Premier transcontinental train, leaes Chicago (C.
& N.W.) daily 8 :10 p. m arrives San Francisco 2 :30
S. m. (3d day). Observation, sleeping, club and

ining cars.

Pacific Limited
Leaves Chicago (c.M.&.St.P.) daily 10:45 a.m., arrives
ban Francisco 8:30 a. m. (3rd day). Observation, stand-
ard and tourist sleeping cars, chair and dining cars.

BooUef j ami full information on request
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Store Hours, 9 to 6:30
Mors nd mora Is "economy"

For a

Thursday

ft.

Judged by quality and style
rut nor by mere

to overhear remarks like
thought 'blank' Ud in

"They did, but Olmbela' much
better values " ,

Such'
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This
Choice Large

and usually But from on crepe-g- ood colors 39c$12 thisa yard. that, unusually large,

At 95c a yard
Japanese
Habutai

At $1.65 a yard
Washable Satin

At $1.48 a yard
Figured

Georgette

At 95c a yard
Georgette Crepe

At $1.55 a yard
Tricolette

SI.

in.;

value,
than price. us-

ual this.
give

1000 yards Japanese Habu-

tai whit only Yard

yards Washable Satin
ivory pink

yard FiRured Georir
Crrpe. suitable

dressts blouser

1300 yardo Gorj:ett
Crepe popular shades

1600 yards Tricolette
brown, gray. na, Copen-hace-

turquoise, taupe. Bur-grund- y.

coral, rose, cold,
apricot maize

White
$1

White
with

Sport.
to

sateens

$5
Because the edition ofthese particular

be a bit the trimming and All
quality Usaro cloth,

Vida Handsome pink bro-

cades. prettiest satin and lace and
June corsets! styles for slender, average
and medium full figures.

Pink Shop, Second

Sale of Plain and

Tomorrow

2 ft. 6 3

It Is

"t ."
so

color.
Or tan white

All with
drop.

All with 12-i- n.

All mounted upon the
Gimbel detachable

galvanized
frames. Four sizes:
ft. in., and ft. wide.

Gimbels, Fifth floor

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET EIGHTH

Women's Dresses Novelty
Styles as Wears

Races
London wears, to her Country Clubs and better-dresse- d America
wears the more exclusive Resorts

Priced $39.75
Although the unique silks that make many them, hover

around $6.50 a yard! And the styles are all
except the direct reproductions.

Crepes de Chine Canton Crepes Silk
Eponge Weaves
Plenty street gown3 included.
Plenty "the that Jenny immortalized.
Plenty smart foulards with organdie touches.
Chemise dresses. And sports models.

Gowns
Gowns with White White Gowns

with Black and all the Clubt
Colors- "-

Such as white skirts with white-beade- d coat-top- s slip-
overs apricot or new mermaid green or the new whirl-
pool blue or the new flame-col- or that is glowing 'embers.

SILK at Mornm
Collection Ample Economy

'S brocades French silks at requirement met at intrto is

SO

at

of
In wld

r00 of
In and

fiPO of
fttd for

and All Bilk

of

In 20

of In

old
and

$1

At $2.50 yard
Foulards

At $4.50 yard

At $2.85 yard
Sport Satin

At $2.95 yard
Canton Crepe

At $2.95 yard
Satin-face- d

Crepe

Chemises
and $1.50

of

now
ribbon

models

4 6

3 6 4

" NINTH

to

of

of
of ribbon dress"
of

of

a

a

a

a

a

Double!

Salons of Dress, Third floor. I

every
Sale prices are $5 to $25 a

1600 tarda of Foulard Silk

All new designs.

600 yards of Koshanara
Crepe, In gray, tango, white
navj, brown, black and sport
shades

yards of Sport In
white, rose, pink, apricot,
pheasant, brown, Hardlnc
blue, turquoise and navy.

All silk Canton Crepe In gray,
corn flower, pink, Jade, old

henna, tan, white,
Copenhagen, navy and brown.

1000 yards fof Satin-face- d

In twelve of the
shades

Worth Just

Gimbcls,

Pink batiste Nightgowns hemstitched 6r hand embroidered.
Pink Windsor crene Kichtcmunc tnilnr.J
White Windsor crepe Nightgowns tailored. Some stitched

nainsook Nierhtcowns with tnn i.White nainsook Nightgowns ribbon-ru- n embroidery
edgings.

The envelope Chemises all white and mostly very, very lacy.
Strap-top- s, lace or ribbon.

Tfc jt

$3.85 Close HalfPrice

khaki

stripes.

at $1 to

Sateen at SI.
Finer sateens at $l.BO.
"Hydegrade" sateen at $1.95.
Extra-siz- e at $1.B0 and $1.05.
Heavy tub-sati- double-panelle- d pink and white at $3.85.

Gimbels, Second floor and Grand isle, First floor

Nemo Self --Reducing Corsets
at $2.90 Value

Tomorrow
next models will

changed in finishing. good

$12 La Corsets, $7.50.
With the touches

bride Two

--Gimbels, floor.

Window
$3.50
Plain

and

ft, in.

scal-
loped valance

round

CHESTNUT

Paris
to the

:
Paris-adaptatio- ns

Foulards Novelty

perhaps
two-piec-e

All-Whi- te All-Blac- k Gowns-Bl-ack

New "Country

the
like

RoshanaraCrepe

at

1200 Satin

rose,

Crepe want-
ed

whnl

retticoats

0 92Ad

n.s.

of any or
ft., at

ft., at
ft, at
ft., at

at
of

the

At a

At a

At a
de

At a

t

t

Pongee blouses

Canton

Children
Special

yoke
color

collar.
Ages 2

a
r m!

6 6

More and More of
Taste are Using

Klearflax
Rugs

Extra heavy, solid color,
Durable clean harmonize

with period
Size 9x12

Size 8x10 $41.
Size $28.
Size $10.
Size 27x54 inches, $6.

gray, light blue,
blue, taupe, brown green.

v Gimbcls, Fifth floor

Subway Store Canton crepe- -
anara crepe.

$2.25 yard
Taffeta

80c yard
Pongee

$1.95 yard
Crepe Chine

$1.95 yard
Canton Crepe

Children's

Gimbels,

Fine

$54.50.

at BO

i'

to

3000 of Taffeta In
gray, cerise, orange

of navy.

10,000 yards of Japanese
for dresses,

and shirts.

Alt-sil- k Crepe Chine In
henna, peach, white, tur-

quoise, Iaender, or-
chid, taupe, Copenhagen

navy.

600 yards of Crepe In

navy and

,

The Gimbel shoe service
more and more clearly in

It growing
business. Thursday

Forty Charming .of

Women's Summer Footwear!

much-demande- d

Japanese

nm

$7.65

you
for.

Eve
Combinations-Whi- te Clqth"

Tan Calf or

Tan Calfskin

for dress; general sports wear.
floor.

Wonderful SALE Opened Gimbels
from Tremendous Giving Variety

retail is
collectionat

or

The Sale

Striped

Awnings

furniture

All-whi-
te

All-whi-
te

At yard
Taffeta

At yard
Silk

At yard
Crepe de

At yard
Taffeta

Gimbels, flqor. Some Subway

10,000 Nightgowns and Envelope

(All-Line- n)

Waists Entire Surplus
Stocks of Several Big MakersIncluding samples' hence even more than

Plenty styles, including smartest
over-blous- (some with sashes), and plenty of summer's fa-
vorite short sleeve models. surely every otherkind, too!

$5.95 and Waists, $2.95Crepes chine. Striped crepes. Silk pongees.
Frilled Georgettes. shirting silks. Mignonettes.

Waiste at $2.95 and $3.95
Just Half Price

Batiste voile. Hand hemstitched in patterns
real filet trimmed.

$7.95 Georgettes at $5
or white or bisque. Overblouse, tuck-in- ,.

$3 to $5.95 Organdies and Voile
at $1.95, $2.95, and

Tailored models. Lace-tritnme- d models
Overblouses among them. Plenty of Peter Pansl"?tly- - such interesting colors besides!--Qlmbel,, ot Pre,., floor. Thoroughfare, floor

Tomorrow
Mildred Louise Dresses

for
at $2.50

Dainty little models with skirtsmocked on with stitching. Color briar-stitche- d
and knot embroidered, besideson the cuffs and Fine white voile. Pictured. to 6.

8hort Petticoats Save Third,Me, 75., $1 and $1.50. Tucked-la- cy
trimmed. months to

Second floor

reversible

like new and

6x9

3x6

Beautiful shades dark
rose, and

MpooUl 38 tie

yards
tan, and

plenty

de
tan,

old rose,
gray,

and

blue white.

Wednesday, June 1921'

the best
Philadelphia. the

Lots

Smart styles-- at price saving

not dared Kppe

Reign Cloth.
All-whi- te Kidskin.

ClotK,

Reign
with Black Calf.

Gray Suede
Black Kidskin Black Satin

Shoes
Second

A
and

VT1?. o'611. that

Women

"nationality."

Broadcloth

$2.68

$2.50
Check

ever.
the new the

$6.95 Silk at
de

Striped
Hand-mad- e

Some

P.nk and

$3.95

Halona

the

years.

lliilfflW) V

1.1S

"M .

"' iu5 jM.i.t

1,

is,

is

--good colors $4.50 yard- -

$3.38
Chiffon

$1.95

Chine

novelty

collarless,

broidery

$1.05

-- VI

rorT

a
had

.

wear and
Gimbels,

SnC wonderful I silk

n

.

Third

at

a

a

a

a

,

I

a and Rosh- -

600 yards all-sil- k Chiffon
Taffeta. Fast black, Frtnchgoods

600 yards of Striped Silk
Broadcloth Splendid for
men's shirts.

2600 yards all-sil- k Crepe
de Chine. Old rose, gray, tan,
Jade, taupe, white, pink. Ailed
blue, Belgium, light blue.

300 yards of all-sil- k cheek
Taffeta. Black and white,
blue and white, brown and..
white.

Silk Salons, Second in Store.

more variety

of

But

and

,But

French

$5

2000 Amoskeag Gingham
Aprons at $1.15-Val- ue

$1.95
Checks, plaids, plain color chambrays, rick-rac- k

braided in the prettiest ways. Side-but-ton-

to the waist-lin-e or slip-ov- er styles
that button on the shoulder. Tomorrow.

Full cut. And the "cleanest finished"
seams! A style

First and Second floors.

For that Screcned-i- n Porch or Your Outdoor
nSr0m' A"t or Summer Home

Co
heerfu?' Reed LaiXlDS dclWjcker

Tomorrow-M- ost Reasonable Price.
shades that are MnZ Lamps with substantial bases and broad

and cho ce IttZ cretonne' br8"t cheery color-Electr- ic

only 2 ligh ts
' at $25' $3 $35 45 a"d

shadienR?bissLampS,als0C0mPlcte th c"tonne lined
$11.50, $17 and $25. Both Floor and Tabic

Lamps can be had in old ivorv hmun rrreen or?

1 r

of

of

sketched.
Gimbels,

natural finishes. Construct a hanging light on
your porch! special shades at $5, $8 and $12. ,

Japanese Wicker Shades with silk linings, lot'
fiRn0m:andirch ha"CinB , at $4, $4.50,

$d.ou, $6 and $7.

Gimbel, Fourth floor j
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